Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
chair, "a son of yours is as my own. I but repeat what
people say.5*
"Treachery then," she answered with fire. "The crime
is yours to carry the gossip! You know not my son!"
Here she paused, as if, scarce knowing her son but
knowing quite fully his father, she herself wondered.
"We do not always get along, he and I—perhaps we
are too alike; and sometimes he resents reproof, gentle
chiding from me, his mother. Yet he is loving and sensible
to principles of honor. And you know how loyal he is to
you, Fesch, who criticize him, and to all his family. No,
no, there can be nothing wrong there!"
So, having reaffirmed her faith, she went rapidly on
with that native eloquence all Corsicans have on occasion.
"I admit he has self-interest, but what young man has
not who wants to rise? Still, duty and ambition often lie
up the same road. He loves Corsica passionately, but sees
for her security under France. The king is bound to fall,
the Revolution to win control. On that I know he counts.
And despite his moods, his dreams, he is a practical man—
no visionary like Pasquale Paoli nor a zealot like you;
for you are that, my dear brother, under all your out-
ward placidity."
"Practical! How practical?" the abbe asked with un-
wonted heat. "No, I do not mean to hurt; but what does
it all amount to? He forms a Jacobin club, it is closed; a
National Guard, it is dispersed; tries to get himself elected
adjutant-major, to seize the citadel, is almost killed. No?
everything your son, this cocksure little lieutenant,
touches ends in failure. If he were wise like Joseph now,
or had the boy Lucien's eloquence—"
"Did you ever stop to think, my dear brother, that he
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